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THE DIVORCE PROBLEM

Matt. l!9s1l-9 *
Statement by Jesus 1,936 years ago reaffirms God's

\

view toward DIVORCE in the human race. Vs. 8o*No
ordained, ordered nor desired th ,
or ever
Imagine? Adam divorcing Eve?' Totally un- ou
o •
God's feelings as strong and binding now as were A. D. 33:
or IN THE BEGINNING. Vs. 6•*
:arriage Law stated several times-WITHOUT ANY EXCEPrION.
Romans 'Jd-3•*
I Coro 7:39*•
k 10:2-12.*
Two times the 1 exception t is listed. Matt. 5:31-32,19:1.i-9

••ow

I.

COMPARE OUR WORll>S.
.
Theirsr One man, one woman. NO divorce
µ ~ < w..;. •
1J-1-50:0C) B. First divorcees Deut. 24:1-2. *Reason? Matto 19:
c. Our Worldt
Billion population. US: 201,333,000. 1
1968r 2,059,000 marriages. 582,000 divorced. l of 4.
1969r First quarter: 158,ooo divorced X 4- 632,0009111
Highest record in history! Over 1946: - 610 ,ooo.
(March •68 to March '69 = 605,000.)
i

1.

3f

~'*

D. Longevity of Marriage:
E~

1963 Divorce af'ter 7f yrs. b/lf.O. 1
196 7 Divorce after 7 yrs. 1 mo,

Children: 669,000 affected by divorce in 1966.(499,00C
(maleless) 701,000 affected by divorce in 1967. (523,00(j
(homes)

Fo WHEN THE DIVORCES ARE COMING:
39% BC (Before Children).
52% after 1, 2, or 3 children.
9% after 4 or more children.
G. NATIONAL LOOKs In last 10 yrs. Americai.has recorded
an aVfl of 500,000 divorces a years 5Sooo,00011J
Broken omes.

Ho Since 1870
Population
In 1870 1
In 1970 l

divorce has increased 2,000% in U.S.
increase: 300%.
divorce in every 34 ~rriages. 3%.
divorce in every 3 marriages. 3L%

I. J'hri stian Colle ge Atmosphere and Divorce l<A-T . :
1949 Survey: ACC Since 19QS 1/5th of 1%.
.;.-- "
Harding surveys 1 . in 300,._
l/Jrd of )$,. ~ ~ -' '
d1 .
ITIAR~ ·
J!o 2.5 mil. divorced women-plus- J.l separated. 5.6 mil.
'ldr
I119le-less homes.
en: 2.~ to 3 Billion $$.
K. Cost to Gvt • f or Dep. Ch i

) { ~-.) r.;

LI. DIVORCE DEFINED:-

1. Matt . 19:-9.

ttput EIWay his wife."
2o Deut. 24:1. "Send her out of his house. 0
3. Greek: to let loose, let go free, put away, let go,
depart, separate permenantly.
4o Webster:· 5th :Ed. Collegiate Diet. 11 A legal
dissolution of a marriage relation. Sever.

lII . BELIEVE:

God

_,

has done NOTHING to ENCOURAGE divorce and

3:

EVERYTHING possible to DISCOURAGE it.
ll
1. Not a case listed in • T. Noencouragement to youtl' 2. First cause: Death. Romans 7:1-3. I Car. 7r39-.- - ~
3. Second cause: in the negative1 EXCEPl'l Matt . 5:31-t
Matt. 19:9. Little comfort suggested here.
4. 3rd item listed by some. Rejected by mostl
!
Pauline Privledge. I Cor. : l 1.6.
Believe: It permits se~aration but'iiOt divorce. Vollc1
Does not pernn.t: remarriage.
5. Lord urges caution and good judgment in all things o E
I Thess . 5:21. I John 4 :lo
1

*

ARDRE MAU~OIS: "Divorce as I See Ito" Articleo
There sho · be so many obstacles placed in the
way of divorce, that tb~se -who overcome ~of them )
are those who truly desire i.t .....
Otherwise, divorce resembles those automatic
revolvers which are responsible for so many murders
because they require only a tIGRI' TOUGH, a gesture
which almost involuntarily means death.'(fuller-284)

11

50% divorcees regretted de cision
even after 5 yrs. had pasta 30% still uncerta~
20% said n011 happily adjusted in new situation.
(Joe D. Schubert , Marriage, Divorce and
Purity. Po 56)

Illo Recent poll:

6. Children seldom have a say
home l

in what happens to their
If did, be many fewer breakups •

.J;l;C~~~
WEST
~::..:

0 The divorce of married peopl e with
children is nearly always an unspeakable - calamity. The point is: i f a child is deprived
of either of its father or its mother, it feels
that it has been cheated out of a RIGHI' . He may,
through yearning for the unattainable parent, get
himself into a permenant mood of discontent which
will last him the rest of his life-and ;nay
even make him waste every opportunity for love
and happiness ~that could come to him laterott
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D.

S TO VIR
:Y 0 LITERA TE THE NOT ION OF
UNSCRIPrlJRAL DIVORCE.
A. Cana a: 1
• Law pending: Grant divorce on the
single ground of "breakdown of the marriage."
B. England: 1969. Law pending granting divorce on
grounds of "irretrivable breakdown.;." Requires
2 yrs. of separation IF both agree, and 5 years
of separation if one objects. BUT after 5 years
the divorce is granted over all objections .
c. Uo s. conditions, a farce: Incompatibility,/ mental
cruelty,/ desertion, drunkenness, llisanity, and
about 25 more . Ky. has 15. Another has 231
D. FEWER DIVORCES IN AMERICA IF:

~·

r

3

~

~: ~~~=n~~v~a~~~tr~~~~t~~i~~:~ :~~~-:!~l~~ttero

),

3o Govt. made marriage more difficulty to "jwnp into."
4. Govt. made marriaige more difficult to "jump b)lt11 of•"

5.

C'

l

7; /,

Parents were less selfish and cared more about the
welfare of others and esp. their children.

'

A. IGNORANCE AND LACK OF SPR.. & MORAL TRAINING.
~
1. 90 Mil. American adults not members of any
o
religious body. Where get morals? Ethics? PoorU
2. JO _.llil. American children not in B. s. at alU
0
If Bible-training is not adaquate, what is better1'7'P
3. 5% u. s. College students read Bible regularly.
Unrestrained, unprincipled, given to rioting,
looting, rebellion and anarchy. No guide1l1
4. 50 mil. Americans have no Bible in home. Sheep
without a Shepherd. Souls without a Savior l 1-4.
5o Need to consider:. II Tim. 2 :.15. 3:-16-17.
6. Bible would change improper attitudes.
I • CHARLES LAM MARKMA.NN in Knickerbocker Weekly
cited the cause of America's divorce rate. Got it
from a French woman visiting U. S. Said, "For you
Americans, everything is a game:· Mald.ng money,
making war, maldng love, making homes."

Ill. Anono writer: Americans marry like they play
the slot machines. Marry and hope they hit the
jack-pot, while all too many of them draw lemons."
7. Ephesians 5:22-25 has a message for youth today:·
a. Girls: Marry only that boy to whom you can live
in subjection, as a wifeo 5t24. Church is
b o Boys . Marry only that girl whom you can ~
as intensely as Christ loved the church.2!:
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GE 0 EA H OTHER
\
l. PAUL HANSEN, Director of the Family Research project '
of t he Missouri Synod, Lutheran Church, sent a
ques tiona ire t o S,000 f}rea cheri;M.ain caus es of troubL
1. Drink. 2. Sex . 3. Religion.
Compared this with r e sul t s fr om congre gat i ons :
1. Finances. 2o I n - laws .
3. Child-t raining.
31
2. Dr. Robert W. Laidl aw listed all c aus e s as ONEt
( Past-president of Amer . Assn . of Marri age !I
Counselor s. ) Said , nThe marria ge failure grows
out of
rs onalit diffi cultie s between t wo people. 11 2
ouston Post. 7-2-54)
J. Dr. Charles F. Mayer, clinical psychol ogist in Dallas .
Y.
"The r e al cause of marital disruption is EMOTIONAL
IMMATURITY and close ly allied to it is a BOCR LINE
OF COMMUNICATIONo11
(Dallas News 3-21-66 )

4.

A'I"I'ORNEY, Louise B. Raggio, Head of Family Law Seco Ill
of the State Bar of Texas, said1,"The ca.use of divorce
is mainly immatttrllty' and selfishness." News. 3-21.

5.

Miss Thelma Whalen, Dir. of Dallas Fam. Service, said / )_
"Another fly in the marital ointment is INSENSITIVITY 10,
to the FEELINGS and VALUES of others o

)0(

SOLUTIONr-

wnger and more meaningful dating period and
)0(
a growing up on the part of both. II Pet. 3tl8c

NV ' Have talked to disturbed people about marriages 28 yrso
Have asked them all: WHAT DO YOU WANT OUT OF LIFE?
Almost without exception, the same answers:·
lo A Happy marriage.
2. A Happy homeo
3. A Happy life.

ALL POSSIBLE ONLY THROUGH CHRlSrl
John 14:~ John 10::100

If out of duty:

Matt.

5:6. Mk. 16:15-16.,

I John 1:9.

Identify.

,
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